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the Province, the crop is unusually heavy, and we
&i , ' have heard of none in which it is below an average.

TO' ORThe lale heavy rains have done injury in some la.

TO OUR. EXCHANGES. calities, particularly in the northern parts of the

Wo request our contemporasirs of the-Press, ta copy the regu- Home District, causing the wheat to sprout in the

lations of the approachng Provincial Exhibition inserted in the ear; but in the west and south, we hear few com-

present number, for the information of the country at large. plaints in that respect. The heavy btorms and rains,

however, with which many parts of the country have
TO CORRESPONDENTS. been visited, for the past two or threce weeks, must

T. S.-A full reply ta your questions vould require more spaco affect, ta some extent, the colour and quality of the

titan we can spare at present. Muc af ise success attendant on grain; but we have now good reason to hope that

the cultivation of root Crops, depends on frequently and thoroughly the injury will not prove near so disastrous as was

stiring the soi, thereby kveping doNiwn the growth ofweeds, and at one time apprehended. l fact we learn from

enabling the soit ta absorb moisture fron the air and subsoil. some counties, that the wheat has been housed in

Deep and frequcnt cultivation by the plough, or liorse lice, is morc sood conties. tha thoweay sason hokseh pe

needod la dry scasans thon in wet. Planta will tisasbhobtter cna- good condition. In a showcry scason like the pre-

bled ta resist tie efnects of drouglt, ar ivill extend their rols sent, which, by the bye, is not at all common in this

deeper and wvider in srarch of food. A sloenly culture of root country, mure care should be taken sn putting wheat

crops, as indecd of ail others, w ill be sure ta end, more or less, ii into shock, and by , huoding" the same with invert-

stisppoinment and failture' ed sheaves,-a good old-country practice-the rain

NEW IVORK ON COLONIZATION. rapidly runs off. 'Wheat that lias suffered from wet,

Noob eW t WORKtz ONZ( COALONA TIN .e ft Ctbsi or is carted in a damp state, should be put into

the prees a work in which some new and important principles are smail riek• ; 'he air and frost wie afterwarads bring

developed for the Colonization of the vild lands of Canada, by it mto grinding condition. Ve have alrcady seen

families fron the mother country. Mr. Fi zgerald's plan has been several fine samples. The Hon. Adam Fergusson

very favorably noticed by the Provincial Agricultural AEsociation, sent us, the latter end of July, a specimen of some

and alto by thse ßagara District Agricultural Society. The object heavy, plump, and bright wheat, grown by himself,
of Iis publication, an whatever liglît it is considercd, is one of near Hamilton ; and Mr. Richey, of Carlton Place,

paramount importance ; and we hope theauthor will not fait ta re- Bathurst District, left at our oilice a bunch of very

ceive, both from the goverament and the public, that degree cf at- superior JNortern Flint, a variety which he bas suc-

tention, which the nature of his theme most certanly demands. cessfully cultivated for three or four years.-We

The work vill be published in Demy 8 vo, 64-70 pages. Price to learn that the crops East are beavy upon the whole ;

Subscribers, 2. 6d. per copy. and that spring grain, owing to the frequent rains
will prove much better than was at one time ex-

GRANTS TO TIIE PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL pecteS
ASSOCIATION. n the States the wheat harvest bas been co-

The Inspector Gencral recommnended, and the Parliament has pleted, and the crop must b considered, upon the
allowed a liberal grant of £600 towards this institution, for the whole, abundant.

present year. A similar sui, ve are glai ta hear, bas also bren Our latest advices from E rope (Juy 27h) con-

granted to the Agricultural Society of Lower Canada, This is as true encuraging; and ail kinds of grain arc re-

it should be. We hope that the farniers, and public generally, will presnted as ighiy promising throughout he

zealously second the praiseworthy efforts of the Legislature, in ad- hanited Kngdom. The ptato isease, haw nver,

vancing the Agricultural,,andl other industrial interests, gf this having now decldedy manifestehd itef, both di

yugbtrapislly improccing coucntry. Tise risief Ciing requireel i England and Ireland, an effect, had been produc-
young, but ed upon the grain market, and prices may be con-
usrra.effort. We learn that the following grants have been made sidered as improving. Flour had advanced 6d. a

4tready by agricultural Societies, ta the Provircial Association: barrel; wheat 2d. per bushel, and Indian corn

County of York, (Homo District> £30, Kingston, tMidland Dis- Is. 6d. a 3s. per quarter. A sudden advance had

tract, £25; County cf Haidsmand,£e5, County of Middlesex, £2 , taken place in the price of wheat in France. Much

and thie town of àNiagara hai subscrtbed £300. Other Sozieties ,anxiety will be felt till the harvest is concluded, and

wil no douat follow tiier example. the probable extent of the potato failure determined,

ELAIDE the Toroto market the busines transactions

WC Ceae tn> for severa weeks, have been on a very imited ocfle,
demy, epnducted by J. Rutlbart, A. M., and Lady, will commtence a suula hssao fteya.Fie r

don, onucee LyJ.Bulbir, A M, ne Ldywl cmre~co at present nominal, with a dQwntvard tendency,
on the 2nd cf Septencr. This Academy, fur the educatiun of How they will uitely range inu4t dcpend upoin
Young Ladies, has now been in existence some cight ex tenycan5' the amuunt-apîbouaisy ufour growtb,.and the seare
6rst la Cobourg ,and the last threo years an 'orointe, aad as w ei of fureigp demard. Wde would advise aur edaders
known ta the public. The course of study, as can Le seen from nul to be precipitate in forcing their grain upQn the
the circular of the Acatemy, as perhaps more exteisivo çetl ç9as aarket-take breathirg lime, and .wmtch -h pro

plo e.ihn in.ony other Ladica' Academy in thp cguntry. gress of events. It is always a safe rIe ta sdi
wthen prices arc remunerg;iiog. We feai thalr'Ca-

TEcnadian 
Farmers Til, continue t bear the 20 per

~ ~ M RRETS &C.cent American dînty against themn. Surely' this
flanstraus anap'ialy cannQt enduré mruch lan&qr,i1

Th hwbeat.harvest in.most parts of Upper Capada be anything mare *han amerq
IntheTorontomarkettebusrinesany setatisas of t

,,f, forig demand.ýt-alce Ie woledte u edr


